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Artist: Jenny Lewis
Title: Godspeed
Album: Acid Tongue
Tabber: Yadira(YaYa)C 

I bought her New C.D today its pretty good. It just came out today and no ones
really knows it. Its definitely one of my favorite
Intro
D  Am D7 A G A

1st verse 
D	 Am	 D7        A                      G              A
No good no how no man should treat you like he do
D	 Am	 D7        A                      G                                 A
 So come on right now its time for you to get up and out of his house 
D	           Am        D7        A              G       A
Iâ€™ve known you too long to let you carry on this way
 2nd verse
D	         Am	  D7                A                                 G      A
when I was in bad shape Iâ€™ll never forget what you would always used to say

Pre Chorus 
D              D7             D                                             G   
      A
What are we goin to do oh with you? You donâ€™t make it easy on me.
D              D7             D                                             G   
      A
 what am I suppose to do oh with you? You wont let me help you wont you.
1st Chorus 
D                 D7                            D

God speed keep the light house inside 
D                          D7                                 D                
god speed to you keep the light house inside 
 D                          D7                                 D 
god speed to you keep the light house  inside 
A                                 G                               D
put out the light and hope That Id make out alive

3rd Verse
D	 Am	 D7        A                      G              A
Thereâ€™s no telling what you do I wont want to hurt you in that way 
D	 Am	 D7        A                      G              A
Things you donâ€™t say reach me some how anyway
Pre Chorus 



D              D7             D                                             G   
           A
What are we goin to do oh with you? You donâ€™t make it easy on me.
D              D7             D                                             G   
           A
what am I suppose to do oh ?  You wont let me help you why wont you.;

2nd Chorus 
D                 D7                            D                
God speed keep the light house inside 
D                          D7                                 D                
god speed to you keep the light house inside 
 D                          D7                                 D
god speed to you keep the light house  inside 
A                                  G                               D
put out the light and hope That you make it alive 

Interlude 
e---------------------------|
B---------------------------|
G-7--7--6---4--4--2--0------|
D --7----------4------4---2-|
A---------------------------|
E---------------------------|
One, two 
Final chorus 
D                 D7                            D                
God speed keep the light house inside 
D                          D7                                 D                
god speed to you keep the light house inside 
 D                          D7                                 D
god speed to you keep the light house  inside 
D                          
god speed to you 

End


